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1. ADJECTIVES. Write the opposites. Pridevniki. Napiši pridevnike z nasprotnim pomenom. 

long – SHORT      big – SMALL                                   exciting – BORING 

cruel – KIND, FRIENDLY               old – YOUNG/NEW                      quiet – NOISY 

curly – STRAIGHT                           dark – LIGHT                          easy – DIFFICULT 

 

2. PRESENT SIMPLE. Form sentences in present simple. Tvori povedi v present simple času. 

 Bobby's cousin / watch TV/ every evening 

Bobby's cousin watches TV every evening. 

Bobby's cousin doesn't watch TV every evening. 

Does Bobby's cousin watch TV every evening? 

 Sam and his friends / play football /sometimes 

They sometimes plaay football. 

They don't sometimes paly football. 

Do they sometimes play football? 

 I / be / energetic / usually 

I am usually energetic. 

I am not usually energetic. 

Am I usually energetic? 

3. UK, SCHOOLS, LONDON, BEAUTIFUL SLOVENIA. Translate into English. Prevedi v angleščino. 

a) Trikrat ali štririkrat na leto gredo otroci na športni tabor. Children go to sports camp three or four 

times a year. 

c) V Londonu lahko najameš kolo. In London you can hire a bike. 

d) V Angliji imajo zasebne in internatske šole. They have private and public schools in England. 

e) Slovenija ima veliko podzemnih jam. Slovenia has got a lot of underground caves. 

f) V Walesu veliko ljudi poje v pevskih zborih. A lot of Welsh people sing in a choir. 

 

 



4. Complete the sentences with A/AN/THE/SOME/ANY. Dopolni povedi z an/an/the/some/any. 

a)  Have you got any crisps? 

b)  Madrid is the capital of Spain. 

c)  Jenny's got an anorak. 

d)  They've got some good ideas. 

e)  Maribor is a city in Slovenia. 

f)  Teachers haven't got any time for watching TV. 

5. Complete the sentences with POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES. Dopolni povedi z ustreznim svojilnim 

zaimkom. 

a)  She's good at English, but her favourite subject is art. 

b)  I live with my mother and father in London. 

c)  Mark is a student. His school is in North Road. 

d)  We like horses. They are our favourite animals. 

e)  Their favourite song is Moja rožica. They listen to it all the time. 

f)  I like your jacket. Is it new? 

6. FAMILY. Finish the sentences. Dopolni povedi. 

a)  My uncle's son is my cousin.   f) My father is my mother's husband. 

b) My father's sister is my aunt.  

c) My mother's daughter is my sister. 

d) My parents' parents are my grandparents. 

e) My cousins are my mother's niece and nephew. 

7. FOOD, DRINKS, TIME. Write 3 items for every category. Naštej 3 besede/besedne izraze za vsako 

kategorijo.  

- milk products: butter, yoghurt, cheese,curd… 

- drinks: tea, juice, milk, water… 

- parts of the day: morning, afternoon, evening, night, dusk, dawn 

- popular meals in the UK: fish and chips, pasta, pizza, curry, chicken tikka masala.. 

 

 



8. Complete the sentences with the right verb from the box in PRESENT SIMPLE. Dopolni povedi z 

glagolom iz okvirja v navadnem sedanjiku. Glej primer.  

 

 

0  Dad _______drinks_____ coffee after lunch. 

1. Gregory  read a lot of books. 

2. We live in a small house in Liverpool. 

3. Sadie goes to Westover school. 

4. I am sometimes angry.  

5. Emma's sister plays the guitar in the school band. 

6. Pupils in Slovenia don’t wear a school uniform. 

7. Does Donna's sister like animals? Are you joking? She adores them! 

8. When do children in Australia start school?  Around 8.00 a.m. 

9. Why aren’t you at school? Because I didn't hear the alarm clock! 

 

      

 pevski zbor – a choir 

 uradni jezik – an official language 

 Valižanščina – Welsh language 

 denarnica – a wallet 

 koleno – a knee 

 najeti kolo – to hire a bike 

 pločevinka – a can 

 valoviti lasje – wavy hair 

 iskren - honest 

 obala - coast 

0)  you/a mobile?               A: Have you got a mobile?   B: Yes, I have. 

b) she/a cold                        A: Has she got a cold?   B: Yes, she has. 

c) Sam/a bike?                     A: Ha Sam got a bike?   B: No, he hasn’t 

d) You and Helen/any videos         A: Have they got any videos?   B: Yes, they have. 

e) horses/long legs?                A: Have horses got long legs?   B: Yes, they have. 

 

9. EXTRA READING TEXTS, DESCRIBING PEOPLE. BODY. Translate the words and expressions 
to Slovene. Prevedi izraze in besede v angleščino.  

10. HAVE GOT. Make questions with have got and answer the questions. Tvori vprašanja z have got 
in odgovori nanje.  

not be     live          not wear        play       like        not read         be       start        go         drink 



 

11. PRESENT SIMPLE. Ask questions for the underlined words. Vprašaj se po podčrtanih besedah. 

1. Slovenians speak foreign languages very well. What do they speak very well? 

2. Mary walks to school every day. Who walks to school every day? 

3. My brothers always drink tea in the morning. When does he always drink tea? 

4. I never have pasta for dinner. What do you (I) never have for dinner? 

5. Two million people live in Slovenia. How many people live in Slovenia? 

6. Sammy often does his homework at school. Where does he often do his homework? 

 

 

 

12. DAILY ROUTINES. TIME. Write sentences about the pictures. Don’t forget to add the time. Napiši 

povedi za sličice. Dodaj tudi čas. 

1.He has a shower at 7 o'clock. 

2.  He gets dressed at half past 7. 

3. She gets up at half past six. 

4. She wakes up at 6 o'clock. 

5. She goes to school at quarter to 8.  

6. He has breakfast at quarter past 7. 

7. She washes her face at quarter to seven. 

8. He brushes his teeth at ten to 7. 

9. He watches TV at 8 o'clock. 

10. She does her homework at half past three. 

 


